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Plocher building-out site
for restaurant and retail
By DENNIS GRUBAUGH

The site of a former O’Fallon 
lumberyard is giving way to a $4 mil-
lion development on 3.5 acres at 531 
W. Highway 50 in O’Fallon, Ill.

Plocher Construction Co. is build-
ing both an Edley’s Bar-B-Que and 
a retail strip center on the property, 
and each will be done by year’s end, 
said Project Executive Michael Gar-
rett. Plocher is a partner in the own-
ership and development, he said.

The Edley’s is similar in appearance 
to the one the company built last year 
in Glen Carbon and will be operated 
by the same franchisers, Pat and Sta-
cey Tyrrell. Edley’s is a barbecue chain 
out of Nashville, Tenn., and the Metro 
East locations are the first in Illinois.

Construction of the Edley’s was 
to be underway by this month.

Meanwhile, the 6,000-square-foot 
strip retail building will house multiple 

tenants that Plocher is now working to 
finalize but not yet ready to announce. 

“Edley’s will be the flagship on 
the Highway 50 side and the retail 
building will be the frontage on the 
Cambridge side,” Garrett said.

There will be two entrances off 
Cambridge and a single entrance off 
Highway 50, which currently exists.

Improvements also include drainage.
The plan is to have both build-

ings completed by the end of the year, 
with Edley’s completed first, by fall.

Five of the parcels were once part 
of the lumberyard. The property trans-
action closed in the fourth quarter of 
2021 and site work started in January. 

A civil engineer who had worked 
up plans under a previous property 
owner is being used by Plocher now. 
That is Todd Reyling, of Reyling De-
sign and Consulting in Smithton.

Dave Kunkel of Kunkel Commercial 
Group is serving as the property broker.
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A rendering of the site in O’Fallon which will duplicate the Edley’s 
Bar-B-Que in Glen Carbon.

 

 

S. M. Wilson works for its
clients — and its employees

S. M. Wilson & Co. was founded 
by Shouse McGarvey Wilson in Granite 
City, Illinois. With his entrepreneur-
ial spirit as a guide, S. M. Wilson has 
structured its firm to provide Amazing 
Client Experiences - going “beyond the 
build” to exceed its clients’ partners’ 
and employees’ expectations. Today, 
the firm operates from three locations: 
Edwardsville in Illinois and St. Louis 
and Cape Girardeau, in Missouri. 

“S. M. Wilson remains focused 
on long-term sustainable growth 
centered around our clients,” said 

President Amy Berg. “We are dedicat-
ing the talent, processes and resources 
necessary to reinforce that focus.” 

Since 1921, S. M. Wilson has built 
a reputation as a construction services 
firm that puts people first. By harness-
ing the power of relationships between 
clients, partners and employees, S. M. 
Wilson provides a complete range of 
services, including pre-construction, 
construction management, general con-
tracting and design/build for clients in 
education, health care, senior care, retail, 
commercial and industrial markets.
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The new Highland Public Safety Building completed 
by S M. Wilson & Co.


